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\V�A�RS�ITY��.D�O� W;N;;S �·==�A�r:m:i8t� ·ic:e�D=aY�Te:a�H� el�d ':in��D�U:'h:' �m:e�l:'to�S�pe::ak��::::::::::::::�C�AN�WE� �A�TTri'�AIN�====" 
. p. C. C. IN HOCKEY Common Room Saturday Balch an Editor THE N'E' W ORDER? A tea was held in the CJmmon Room *uthor of "Voyage De Moscou" 
Will Discuss French 
• 
• on Satu rday in ho\lor of Armistice 'Day, _ .Beaten by Swart"more Friday <:dith Baxter, '3� acted , AS hoste" and Novel. 
T earn Stages Come-Back introduced five of the foreign graduate Ccorgq 6uhamel. 
K. Balch, one of tbe I!d itors of 
th, 
• OLl.r.c1!: I\'ew:t . .... ·iIJ edit the 
Dr. F �nwick Co'l!d!l'tiilrA1lar.·­
chy of Old Way of Set· 
on Saturday. students • �'ho spoke of � the student tife Ur. Geo!"11!5 Duhamel. who is speaking 
1929 class book. B. Freeman wAs 
. . t1ing, Disputes. 
• 
1 MPROVEMENT 
irr their r6�tive count�tes. Miss 'Sax • NOTED ""� under the auspices of th� French Club 't�r in I�r il",�oduction stresstd th� fact in Goodhart Hall 9" Monday ev�ning, 
that onl), by «Iuation a.nd meeting S'{!,�m�r HI. i_known in Europe not people of other nationalities could W� 
cho.sen· Business Manager. The WAR IS OUTGROWN 
, . 
The team that be:at the Philadelphia. 
.cricket Chlb 01·.2 on Saturday 'morning 
....-was a different team from th e one that 
suffered defeat on FridlY. Something 
'lad halljlCned overnia;ht. In iftdividual 
'brilliance. in CJlergy. in teamwork. they 
were miraculously improved. T ..... o tjme· 
lc:cepcrs. t\\'o ,mall bO),l, and four dogs 
witncsstlt a ganle which was worthy of 
"3 far larger ;and 'mort. enthusia stic audi-
ence. 
The: first half. 1Ilthough it ended in a 
tie. was the best. Th� improvement in 
'the "Bryn �Iawr p:aytrs was visible in 
:the opening minute of 1)lay. Longstreth 
'Scored the first point almost immediately. 
'Th� forward line: was in splendid form, 
'and the backs' w ere tumil'ig up just 
'where they were needed. instead of a 
rew yards off. Shortly af ter Bryn 
:Mawr's goal. the Crjctet Club tea·m re­
pin�d il5 eq uilibrium. and Su� Cross. 
'all-American left inner. evtned th� score. 
For serite time no more points were 
m ade, but the ,balance inclined towards 
Bryn Mawr. 'Frequently an inch to the 
right or left ..... ould have meant 'l.liIIiher 
'goal, but the for�'ard, .".ere uncertll'h, in 
their aim. and the Varsity was showing 
signs of fitig ue. At length the Phila· 
<telpJiia righr wing. for once achieving 
the impossible,· evaded Hirschberg's 
·�treIlUous stick an(l �cored :\ second g6al. 
This aroused ' the Sr)'n Mawr 1>layqs, 
and -they succeeded. in spite of repeated 
tUlIlb'('s. in tieing the score. The half 
ended with a collision of head� in th� 
alley whielr,emllOrarily knocked out the 
i1PJ)OSini left ·halfbac'k. 
Seeond HaU Draga. 
• olll� as the IJOCt. no,��list am:! critic that 
rett of the Wrd will be. selected" 
Dr. Fenwick gave' a very inspiring 
Armi!ttice Day speech in Chal>c1 011 Mo ... J)uild up an il)l�rnational ...... a)' .• of think-
ing. .. .\�n�rira already Jcnows. but also as. il: day *>rniQg, NO"�mbcr 12. In its sub-
The first to speak was �l iu Griffith!, lecturer of distinction. H� hall beceme Good-Bye, Mr. Smith, and stance. it w as a Jllu for The World of the Univ�rsity of \V.ks. She ex· .ince the w ar dill> of the French men of Coun and the League of Nations : for 
plained lhat this.Unjv�rsity is made up letters who --"\ frequently ask� Good Luck to Mr. Hoover the new order in inl�rnaltonal affairs as of four� ootleges in differtnl par!.s of 
��
�;:}: , 
"I fttl myself in a l.kuliarly uuhal>!IY 10 lecture: g reat lite rary dubs oPllOseti 10 Ihe ok! system of ..... ar and Wales. She herself comes from the situntion this morning." bcgarl. Mrs. • 
__ • 0' I,ecum, 0 " B,u,'·" Am,t,r anarchy. which is no lo"g" c,tdu,abl, small�5l' and newest: the \'Vllege a t  '"'" . - Manning in Chalx:1 last Wednesday-tbe 
Swansea. All are co-cducational. and all dam or Cene ,-a , thus -falls in a tfa- day wrum lIews of Mr. tt-loovcr's elcctidll 
offer the same general type of <:our5e5. dition tha i gne's
� 
through the nine- ..... aj being broldc.ast all o\'er the. . United 
A .feeling o( ullity is engendered ell�- ttenth fat as Saillte-Beuve, States. However; the Dean procetdeP 
cially by an institution called l nter-c:ol- A call that came last year to Dr. to dedare herself a conservative in the 
lege Wt(':k. Sports have a m ore impor-: Duhamel 10 �ak before the "Academy matter of polilics: the s udden making 
tant place in British Universities than of the Artistic Scienc es" of Russia, his over of a goverJlment atl(l the inaugunt­
t hey do h�rr. Miss Criffiths .said. The re5ulu.'t1 for us in his newly-published Ing of a -llew pla n _of procctlure wouki 
Univ�rsity of Wa les sends oae member Iloyagf /J, MosroN. probably not do us allY good, 'and would 
to 'parliament. Internalionally-Minded Writer. only gel us imo nlOre diffie\llties. We 
,Miss den Hartog said a few words A great tra\'elcr since his student days, ollght to be able to hope for refQrnls 
altout tHe Universities of Holland. There when he used to SI)(';ld his vacations in from the RellUblicall party as well as 
are six in a country of seven million walking triP5 through Fralice. I taly, Ger. from \he Democratic party. Yet one is 
peoplt. The. Dutch are fond of democ- many al'd the mountains of Switzerland temptt'd to qucstion )Ir. Hoover's ability 
racy and libertv. and thi5 is reRected in ami ,\ustr;a. Dr, Duhamel is one of tht' in tl� leadenhil l which Mr. Coolidge 
th�ir edllcatiol1�1 system. They live at most internaii<ma:ly minded of rontem- sorely' lack .' But naturall), Mr. Hoo;'�'s 
home or in boariling hOtI� . .. not in parary [·'rroch wriler:.. w hile remaining disqualiflCalions were nOI 50 much the 
dormitories, and so their edueation is  one oT t .. most French. Hi! hase is dis- deciding factor iu the Clm[Jaign a thOle 
cheaper than here. Their altmdance at tinctly Paris not Ctmwa, but his sym- of Mr, Smith. The latter's rtligion, his 
classes is absolbtely unsupervised, and 1!;1thy is worldwide.. The overwhelming- connection wilh Tammany., and his stantl 
the first exam ination does nOt come for $ense that he nas of the essential broth: 4'Il the prohIbition i;st� swuug the elec­
thr� yiars. This oom[llete lilX'rty is erhood of the men of all nations seems l ion for the Republican candidate. Per­
rometimes dangerous. But a SlUdcnt to be what. remains with him Itom his 50llally Mrs. M:utning would ·have liked 
may safe!y sl>c:nd as much as half a year excursion into the doctrine of "I'UnOlli- to Sl"C a Catholic cleetell: she considered 
looking around and anlllsing himself ",ism •. " ,'his doctrine was evolved by his affiliation with the Nu�' York IKJliti­
before he need settle down to work. The Jules Romains in Ihe little group of cal bl'gallll2tion but an unfortunate com. 
inJiepelldence of- the Dutch is likewise young l)()Cts and artists who from 1000 Illicalion; alld alth911gh she disagreed 
reRected in their S«tarianism and their to 1008 made an attempt at community with his views on the IITI"'Ihibition (IIICS­
indlYldnalini\.· Each religious grolll) Ih'ing at their "Abbaye" at Crete� near tiol1. she admired Ihe ' l)()sit1\'e llOsition he 
wants an institut ion of in own, and Paris. Duhamel was a member of the took to uphok! jli5 convictions on lhe 
within the colleges there is little collce- KrouJI and it w as between tOOO and 19)01 i5�lIe" 
-tive life. The inf01'maiity and kwc of thlt lte wrote most of his Ilublished verse. Tunlilijl f.rom her own beliefs the-Dean 
nor pOi5ible. • 
He reca lled the ('ost of the war: �en 
lilillioJl men were killed, on the field of 
battle. t""elUy mill�n were wounded, teo 
millioll died of disease or privation dur­
ing th e blockade5, ten million children 
wer� made orpl;ans, ali d five million 
women IJCCame widows. All tliis was 
the resull of four )'eus of conRiet. BUI 
tl>e �c,ifiC'C of lives was not the oniy 
tlricc: we had to pay. The war left u, 
a herit:l.I!!(' of hate and bitterness ..... hich 
it �'\1I take at least another gen(tation 
to OIllJ.l;row. just as after the Civil War 
the 501nh remC'mIICrC<i its hatrcd and 
Ilincnll.'i) hJward" the North. Why 
mu.t thtr\' he th ill terrible: Ildee? in 
commemoratioJl of Arnl islite. Day ..... e 
ask the qti'estiO;I . •  
Dr. Fen"�ck ··related how he �llad kn�-
On the w hole, the playing in the serond tradition of the students of Holland wa!J �nd his studies in the poetry of Paul con5;dO\.'(1 thc future lK.Jssibilit:es of )Ir. 
like ..... ise mentioned. Claudel. Iloovcr as admin istrator. He is ex-
Miss 8achstrom. of the University of Dnring his fifly momh§ as !urgeon at ceedinglr shrC""d in alJIKlintmenu. and 
.. 
half was neither so sure nor so snappy 
as in the first. There was ;, g� deal 
l bwtching, and_sotlle:.. car�Ie:S5 passinj. 
However. as the: score was brought from 
2 all to oI·:!' in favor of "Bryn Maw r we 
do 1I()1 co mpla in. 
UP!lla, eleftrified the guests with her Jhe fr.olll-.he P(� Jbe t.,..o I100ks that if he is able fr,"'Cly to choose the men 
accetllH of the annual spring festh'ity in hrought him fame: La /'i,. D�s Marlyrs 10 wor k .... ith him his Presidentialrarttr 
Sweden, when the studellu dance all and Cif'ilt'solio1l. Since the war he has will begin fortuitously. Morcc\'er on 
night alKI most of another ..... ith shorl �i\'en us a sua:essi&l..4i.oovcls and book$. sevcral IHlints Mr. Hoo\'cr has ;\ chance 
inlervals for eating and watching the of tra" e I and t� very distinguished elSa; to do txcellent work, l>erhaps betler than 
sunrise. Slir l.r Roml'� which whets our appetites that which Mr. Smith would have done, 
"ery yllung 110)'''; in Herlin -in the early 
days of the war marching to what they 
belie"ell was the nocessary defense of 
their coulltr)'. Thal the goveTUllIl!nt was 
militar i,tic CIUUlOI alo ne eXJllain the self­
del.·eln ion 0 f a wlmJe nat ion. In London, 
Dr. Fenwick saw ('x�ctly the same thing : 
youths marching to the ·defense of their 
coulltry: and ill Jlaris and Russia and 
Italy it \tas the same. The yc;>uth of all 
Ihe nations, un aile side as ol\.-the other, 
die in the 5<lme belief, with the f«ling 
that tilt')' are performing the supreme 
Christian act. Not unly indh'idual ooun­
tri�.1 001 the 5\sttnl as a whole i� at 
fault. The pr'i;lcillle 011 ""hia;- inteTUa:-­
tional tihtj)utts have. !xcn regulated is a 
principle of anarchy: each nation has 
At first fhe P. C. C. team frequently 
menaced the Bryn <Mawr goal. but 
)ohuny Reiser, in the. JIOstUTt of a lioness 
ode:fending her )'Qung . •  was able to ward 
, off 'ali attacks. 
The first score lVas l1Iad� by BlancharH 
.fter a 10llg (lribble by Moore; an d soon 
a fte rwards a sCC'ond goal. made 1>y �p­
tain W ills, insured a safe margin of vic­
tory. The game e:llded just as the Varsity 
had 'S.fely extricated tltem!t.lves from • 
l>c:naity corner. 
Moore StarL 
The ouutanding star of the prM w-as 
H. Moore. '32. who ..... ore out two sticks 
in he:r enthusiasm. .Her sJlH:d. her in­
nlligcnt paning. and the e\·ident use of 
'her hiad eapJed her the honors of the 
day. But the. old faithfuls .... 'ere also 
on the- spot. Hirschberg'S stick·work is 
so sk il1{P1 I"nd .so r�liable that 1\'e llave 
;alm05t begun to. take periection for 
granted in the left back-field. 
Tile line-up was: 
Bryn )'lawr: Blanchard. Moote. WillI, 
Longstreth. Crane, Balch, G. \Voodward, 
Freeman. Hirschberg. McCully. Reiser. 
Goa ls: Longstreth, ;!; Bianchar<1, 1.; 
Wi] \�. I. 
Phila(lelflhia Cricket Club: Chapman, 
S. Cro��. L. Cheston, C. Ch�stoll. Diu· 
ton, J LOlo!an. Brinley, Graham. -;Hunftr. 
SchwarZ', Elliot. Goals : Cross, Cheston. 
In her account of �tudellt life in Ger- for 'the Bryn Mawr lecture announct'd Especially upon the confused problem of 
man)', Mis� Seifert emphasized the Ilart under Ihe: title. I,e Romall Frallcais. 9 farm re:lid he may work 10 great advan'" 
played by the ooq)()rations, the I)() ..... erful tage. aided by his "ide a nd intimate 
students' clubs. whose members are so Will You Debate or Will knowledge of farming diAiCliities alld notictable ill CeTllla� University lownl market reforms. In regard to I)uuing 
with the:ir brightly-colored C'all1\ and helts Y o� Listen to Other�? through plans for the cx:tension of the 
been the j udge in its own case:. Nillf: 
hlllKlred years agu individuab settled 
their ""tjnarrcl! i.n tlte �anlC anarchistic 
manner. Every man considered himself 
his own jJltiJ.(e. It ..... as the old order. 
Bitt amollJ:' nations it endured up 10 19U. 
CON1·tNU\m b'ILOlt "AOt1 2 
They take the lead in daucing, in fellc- The debating c1ub .. of whicb w� warned national hudget and general economic Both 1929 and 1932 Are ing, aod ill .lhe student self-governn'fnt lIur readers some w«ks ago, 1;3.$ actnally nttlsures, � wonders what dc\·kcs �lr. 
associatiQn§, JlthJiygh tber. are_llumeri· become a goillg concerti. 1t-�oiIJ hold Hoover will usc. And. filially. Olle �q ues- VictorioU8�Ovcr 1930 
cally a minority. The �rman students it first public dd>ate this Thursday eve- tions his atfitude on foreign policy whirJt The hrisk. in\'igorating .... eather did IIOt 
take a great inter�st in politics, and the ning at 0.15 in the: Common Room in now seems rather l;a\«>nalistic-although M.'Cm t.) be ahle tl) induce 1030', team to 
government has to reckon with 5tudent Goodhart Hall. The 1\ubject, Olle: which of cOllrse Mr. l loover �as had comider- enollgh emhusiasll1 last Mt)l1day' after. 
ol)inion .. At prescnt the Cccman studenlS'should be of intl!rt'5t �o everyone, is: able e xperienct in such�natten. lIo n. With onc right wlIIg (,llIirely de. 
incline towards th'� right, in �lI>l)OSition "Resolved: Th.t the English. tutorial ''I am looking for�ard to the nut l1Iolishcd. tl� crippled team el1lcred the 
to the Social -6Cmocratic t>arty. Tht �\·5tem of education is betler than tht Pruidl!ntial lum with curiosit), .and fray. 19J2 was Ihe:re with H)'ing colors 
German go"ernmc.nt has Iried to IIlIl a . .\meritan s)'stem of I«tllres and exami- rt01It'\" Mrll. Malllting concluded. "/Jaw- and by a score of 8-1 I'rO\'cd that a co-. 
step to the movement for Union \\ ith nations." The: debaters will be: A. M er- ever. how eou:d any one have walched ordinatin,; team. although ne,..' in the 
the Austrian studenl5 because il alw wa5 rill. A. Lord. J. Wisc and v.. Hobart. the Republican IlhniniSlration for the husiness. is IJetter than a hO'it of veterans 
a manifestation of the right only. Miu There ..... iII be tv,-o on each side. but no last cight year without emhracing the wl)() take no nOlice of eaeh other. 
'-"-i£ert urged an,' Amerkan students who (llle knows )·ct which will be on· ..... hich cha"ce ?! repudia ting during this e�tio.l l' < I Ii r I - • ::. . .. .;:IC e· nUt 11 0 t Ie itamc �OMI.t\u 
\\'em to Ce.rman)· 1101 to ..be discouraged �ide. Aften .. arlls the audienee will have all that it has stond for in the Ilan." (,f a fe.w scram1>1ill,ltl � hidl, as far as jf they were slow to make" friends among a chance to l ote on the decision itsclf. the Junior "ere coneerned, "rre of no 
the Germans. This . necessarily arises al,,1 a meeting will be he:ld to \'otl! on League Below QUQta .-' ---- avai" 1932's star pla)t'Ts. Holden and 
from the lack of collective life in for('ign the fmure oj.�anizatio n of the club. The in Annual Drive Moore, made goal after «0<1.1 with al� Unh·ersities. "" lII('mhc�sh ip is by M nlC!allS d osed. and IJar�lly no ilallerimr re_istance. Coney ).-fiu Hingres spoke for FranC'e. She Ihire. is Illelit�· of r�n1 for Ilond talkl!rs. The teague is still $900 l>elo� iu qnola alltl l.ongslrclh wt'rt" with the invincible 
also pointed Ollt the: indh·idualistic.thar- and even more for good listen u. All in its annual drive for funtis. but IJIlt Ilir...chher�. th�'l'lltire JUllio; team; acter of stude nt life in Pari5. The�c is Ihe college is urged to atlend this brave �!I
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�UI�: Sherman rlitl some grli'ld running. b�t no tllace to mett in the Sotbonne eXCel)! Ile"innill�. Jumbled the ball innumerable timh 
the: halls and the _tcps of the Charlelle. ''I'his mdden announcemcnt is the oJP- high Ilaving excee.ded its quota by SH. 
I . I th' . IVyod Toward the end ni the ,half Ta)lor The social life goes on in the. urce.u· coml! of a meeting which �as 1lC!ld hy a a tru)' mlracu ous a lCvement. . 
h I I --·cd . b h era-hed Ihrnu .. h � Ith a mlK'h·n�ded around th� Soroonne anti the tuxem· few �tudenU and membcrs of the faculty am las a so exc ... """,, Its quota. ut t e " 
Th d h I I  II '11 r II c'l I , 00011 for I!XIO. Ik)pnd Ihat. the game bourg gar*"lJs. Associations of ltudenu at· �rrs, Collin�1 house lut urs ay. at er a s It I a '''' ow w lat wa _ Swarf.hmore Wins on Friday are mostly political. The fact th:u the E. Stix. who has been the moving spirit hoped. The tlbulated ruulu at prescnt .... a� wl"ll Iy no the 11t'i('nq: for tlte nines, 
The game w ith Swarthmore on Friday Sorbonne is in the center of a great city. of the idea� oUllilled the purtlO§C nf the- are : Uon't Hlame It on Hlue )Iond.y. 
began �Iowl� with con.5iderahle (Quling however. Mis! Hingr� s f!!lt 10 be an cluh. and a general disc�uion was h�ld AmON,/t Rrr'd On Wc:dn('\tIay I�ntl "a aJrain de-
b y  both sides. nut quit� soon th� bleak advantage. There i5 more op(KIrtunity �n ho .... · tf) pr'lCeed. !flU Ca.rey, �hSSj' . 0"0'0 W,.dttuda\· iealt"ll. Ihi ... time Ii) 1!J:!9 "ith a �/)re 
cCtld that had made. the spt("lators ,"'rap for distractio n and one is morC: in loueh GrierVln and Dr. G��): 
very kindly con- D�nblRh . ....... . . �·H Hili {,f Ii to�. \\'ill� '" a., the .. �tar of the 
their !('anty wooll)' things more: closely with actual life. .5tnte.d to act as crlllc.4 of the fir�t at· \\ y ndham ...... JJ" t�... l>erf'Jrflll�rinl; thrH INah h·r h('r 
OboU�tI em. had put ne .... · pep into the tempts. and F; Hand, M. Lamhert .• nd Rockdeller .. ...... M, 3U cia.,: and on the �hoJk the : nion 
Swarth re: fotward line and our own Maison Brooks Opens A. �Ierrill were chosen as a committee Pc,!, West ........ �oo 3-4t M"'t'd � ,a .. t impr.,\cmcm 111 th�r pia,)"· 
half d in\lbacJc combinations. 'Indeed. Tbe Maison Brooks. representing Peck II) choose the subject and the -team for Pem F.a t . • .• . .  , . "'10 :!O'] �nlf III the fir4t hali lWer all), (}Iher gamt 
d d h '  d b I Merion 17jl 100 this �car. IlirJ(hhcr� 'tlread her�1i the r)lI Mawr players-'Ptrhaps spurre and Peck hosiery and sport wcar, an t e nr� l e ale.. " :J" ... 
on .a bit �. S .... · Rrthmor�'s splendid co- Hanan's Shoes has l)j)Cned i hop in the \ Radonr ... 1: . .. " ;JI\,! 120 (J\'er the field 'IUlle hhotrally. and Ihe Jun-
N A . t t - --- ' 1 �lr il11l·r"".'d n ,m·('abl), in th(' �C'COnd erdination-played muc.h more as an in· village, underncath l'ahn's Gift Shop. . ew ppoin men 
Ih,....� , . . h �h N k I , 'n announe Totol, �"iU.4 51014 hati. hilt thi. �:lC n·,t 'en"'lIl:h tl'l 4t ...... . ,"l, eli;: .wULlbiUl 00 P.J \' iOjIJ .sa...!.!Q!!L T.hls..(itablishm�ut maintams branc es al , e , e .... s ta e5 p �asur I - 'I'- ""I· . e\·er. by the tim.t its oppone:ntsl' Vallar and Moum Holyoke. and ..... iIf be ing the erection of Jamieson Bunn; ';\1, QuolU "tre" igned an a. ba-Sfi of the.r \\hl"l'«' "ac�1 -ac almn,t t",iJ1(lhlt 
r d h mod I r '  t t 10 the £tlilorial Board. numberj of undergradulu.t' in I'ach hall. rdurul ,great jlart ttl n,))(I·. ct"fiC'icrlC')' CilSTll"o"BO OS PAOS I ouo to ave man)' e· (I 111 ercs . 
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e WI deliverance. But the ftow of lava � lilt) • is at contemptuous of the 9ne as of The Pillar Wins General Approval ' �CONTINUIlD ,.ROW PAO_ 1 .�-:t'4''''' "���:e the ollier. It will stop .. it seems to ' The third 'Music�ice of the Bryft Eranee. a.ud Ccrmafly in 1810 rderred  • ..,..� &a4 say, when it gets g,ooi:l ancf ready. I 'S It · Mawr �<was held In. Goodhart Hall to no hlahef. tribunal than their own-==:.....:::=:::...-:::;;;;;;:;;::--.---- A volcano is s1,&ch an 'unreasonable' 0 a �unday .evenlng, �overnbcf' 1 L  n:e CO�-. interc.st. relied on no other nation ' The 
88 thing that we refuse to believe in it. tmual Incruse In the Q)ng�tK)O 11 only alternative to absolutel seU-depend -(CMrtar. (� JIII"'kr) The accouQts in the paper seem like _ proof enough that the. college IS gener- t'OCe w .. in dden.ivt' and offensive alii _ marvelous and horrible fictions, no We were sitting on the window ICat, ally approving of this type ot evening anCH, and the balanfe of_power. Inst� ---J more actual than Tile Last Days of wondering idly why God made Novem. service. of understanding there was sUlpicion .. 
Pompeii. . And apparently the ber. and �y we were I!xpectet\ "to be The program was � follow,: dimult and unctrtainty. Every nation. 
very inhabitants of the destroyed thankful for ill when an unexpecled visi- P1'ocllsiDlfal Hytltlf 432-wLove Divine In such a IYstem. feels it must strike 
towns� have the 5aIl1e fee1in
f' 
When tor sudd�ly appeared f-rom a onck in All Love Excelling" ... firJ{ in KIf.,.defense. A Ctrman officer 00pJ .nor . MAlty P. R. ORAm:. '28 
ildl_ 
O. BOW.. '10 
the flow ceases they wit return til" wall.  • Orgel".- - watching a pacil1st demonstratioo in Der 
trustfuUy to the sites of their old "Why, Cis Centipede." we exclaimed. Cradle ' SQng-"Slumbl!r Beloved" lin j�lt before theTar remarkl!d to Dr 
homes, unable to be convinced that "You're d . You know yo . ... re. We (Christmas Oratorio) . . . .•. . . .  Bach Fenwick : ''They will all be in the ranks 
. th' f . d '  . I k' II-" ff '  h "  "Solemn Melody" • . . .  Walford-Oaviu by Sund.y. �-'-'.y mu'l .t·,· k, belo" .u.ialaDt adtton any mg so un I\lr a.n Irratlona I o;u you 0 SIX mont • ago. uo;...... . .will. happen again. . eiuy laulhed mod:jngly� "When a /-IY'IIII "66-"Now Thallk We All Out Russia ItOWJ stronl enough ' to crush. V. BOBABT, 'II V. 8JlBYOOlt. 'Ii UUllO ...._. - -- _ 
JAK:rw:8OIf. .ii1nr. 'J . --.--
. "" ... � �a! nint. liveo,-do �.ou expect a «nti- P C
od" .Tune-"Nun E�nket")J_ her." • ,, __ . _ _  ,., _ 
Old News Recall Scenes pede to be conten With one? I came 1'4)"1'1 
• 4 Wordsworth' referrtd to -.-- Clloir--
on CampuB Ten Yeal"8 Ago back because YOl.l letmed to need me. I "Cloria Patri" . . . . . . . . . . . .  Palt"lltina "The good.old law, the ,imple plan, 
" The New Yotk Times" on Sunday have even resolv� tq (orgive ,our in- "Lift Thine E--" (from "Eli,·ah"). That he shall take, who hu the�power-. 
8ubeertpuoo M&naIU' • 
B. J. OAR.BETr. '21 gratitude in murdering me so t
lnCl!re- ;- A d h h II k '  h .. • reprinted its froftt page of Novembc:t • Mendelssohn n e .  a � eep w 0 can. 
'I. I" '. ""- •• •• ot .,p,,'., 'h, 'full moniously .
.. ·'he added. . 0 Th .. oocl" ( . 0 F . k YV� _ • •  rgCl" ....... . Marche Funebre and Hymn e If 0 II. as r. enwlC 
�l.IlaDta . n", •• (,om th, "CoII,"' N,w ," of " .  "Ve'l'· big of you. Cis
sy," said we. • . ed I " bl h D. caoee. '10 .. BArI'D, '10 ..-- e I' " of Seraphs" (in llemoriam-Annis- pamt . out. wu on )' VIII e to t e 
K • •. P:ROI'BINOILUI,'Il D.A8DB. '11 years agd, 6uI the r.clions o( our "And where are you aoing to Iv
e ' tke Day) . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . • . .  Cuilmant strong. The weaker, in .uct. a system. 
eu..ecrlP\1oA, II.... ...IU;" ftloe. P.oo. pred ecessors. 10 one �tlo has the 
A • deep sigh -cscapl!d her. � "De�r Rt'ullio"al Hymn 521-"Through the went to (he Will. -
Bu-eeoRlPTJOIfB MAY BlDOlN AT Alf1' Tad iuue iiJ)( that ".t. b ,(o" h, . 'Y" • •• , know'." she answered '" can nl1d no N' { Doubt So .. . , . • R d ' Ight 0 and. rrow". (Tunc The Sta� Departm�nt of the United bWect ... _nd:aNi' m.n�t- p'. (1111 �f inlerest. A t'!Vo-column head- place reaUy agreeable to me. a nor II -"St. Asaph") Stales works for its own interest only "., ... .... Poat OIGu. _ line announces "Epoch-Making Cele- full o( Freshmen who don't know me: Stainer Sevtnfokl Amen. 
I 
It il not at all unsell1sh. It 'may hand 
l>ration Sweep. C.mpul fro., Thu'" Merion spellds all ill evenings I.l the ARMISTICE DAY ' . P b ok ' • out f\loney to Japan. or to Sicily when 
. d.y tb Monday-. Pruident Thorn .. Movies : �nb.,gh il
 dull. em r e II ..  f Ph'l d 1 h' h ' . ( 'I A b "' las < d h ( I { b'- d h d n ]  8 e p 18 t ere " an eruption 0 "t. ttna. ut .l en yean ago t .,;Jun ay t e Sa,. W,·nn,·n. o( W •• 'I,." . a N,w . u. I 0 un5OCta. Ie san WJC -eater., al.' • "'1 Id . • Th .. -.. " essentially it il (or the United Slates Armistice was signed. I le 0 est World." Classu on Frida and Mon. 111 Rock thl!te IS no one to talk to while ... 
f ' th t perhaps ' , k' I b I 'h' k I h II Ad'lph,·' ·. Pauline '. Fredtrick ope",d firsl, lut and alWays. III principle is. o us wa 13, e younges 
I d day gave w;cy to celebrations of peace. I 
you are a IIlg y�ur u ,' . '� , a lhe Ilrincil)le of Ihe old ordl!r. and thtre six; We were let alit of schoo , an amI the bc:havior of Ihe students on take up my relidtnce m the mfirmary. Monday night in Tht S\o1'!lt /Vqma,.·. · i, npne more ull-Christian. we remember a gr�t noise and a Monday morning. November \2. is de- where you get tliree good meal$ a day. i1troad: DraC'Mw. a to/::ld way to stay The new 'Order is that ot the World more 'or less unreason,ing )·O .• V: . We ,o',·b,d a' (ollow.'. and -never try to do any Ihinking. It is awake nights. 
� 
C , .. , • ourt. With an inte.rnational court for stood breathless on �urbstones and thought that ruins people's tempers. In Chestnut: Jundte MacDOnal� in Tilt . "Wrenched from their slumbers by . . scttling disputes. a nation ceases to be watched processions. I f the Armls- fact if I weren't a girl r think I'd join Righi Girl. a new mUSical co�y. • ' insistent Philad�lphia whistlu or by . its own judgt. The couru as it stands tice meant anything to us then it was the army." And she gued sadly at tl� Erlanger : The lalt week of Marylyn 
little more than a vague emotion. exited grO\.lp. running through the No\'crnber sky. Milll!r and Jack Donahue in Rosali,. has no 
power lO compel. It simply offers. 
. corridors. the- undergraduatt' hody. in ilS seniC'ts. OUl the Unitl!d �Slates has I t  is no usc: telling w to remember. ."Come. come. Ciss)'," I said tncour- Forrest: AIMS;' i,. lifo)' continues to 
f h va.rious sta3es of deshabille. assembll!d e\'en refused to makl! a Ilateml!nl. in What we eel about the .war as on Taylor sleps in tht dark betwel!n ag�lgly.. "�ave you Iried the smoking resemble Blossom T.imt. volving no obligation. that arbitration is had to be learned, mostly by read- " and 4. "0 Monll., n,o'n;"g ' ,o beg,'" .rooms?" Carrkk : The 
N� York Theater th f bl 1- d'ff . .r 1.. __ • r '1' Ik .. , "IV 'U " h d d '-I II Gu,'ld', " _1" ", p'odw"t,'o" o( M. oln •• •• e pre e(a e way to. 8ett� 1 ef't'nc�. 109 anu tft;dn�g our ami Its ta ; the Peact juhllee wllh the srnglllg of orse Stl . S e answtre . .  On;: U y :  ........ Ie , ..   In the old �ays "ars CDuid be "on. at best, by gomg to see the bailIe- ' . ' T h i ' � I "yle)' have all taken to pohhCS. The GwordslffCln. 
fields and the Cfmeteries of- France I PT"'llOt,cl 1011 ·" d, h 0 ' ' d"fnghmg 01 .atmosphere il uncomfortably electric As Keith's: We hope. you have seen rll, !hIt Dior. Fe"wi��bll�i11lTedh out. thatf l�is d D_ I ' � 1 h ay or Je an t e soun 0 t e co - I ' . Ch " 7" ,'·' of ,,_. D.�. > " 'h'" ',,' the I.,t IS no. nger (lOISI e. e pnce 0 VIC-an u.;: glUm. .c.ven t lere I e I . h _" I . . for me am a conservative nSllall • W " --J' " . . 1 'eae !l1rell t t, proce ..... l!( III 3 nOIS, . .  k ' .  I tory IS far too -eat. \VIr .... n no long" marvelous work of reconstrucllon =-1 ' Lo • B 'Id' h '{ anarchist. I thlllk all govenuhents arc wee o· . r" k h f 'r . .  cO "mn to w UI mg. w �re !' fl. ( . So '  . Sh' .,_ J h Lo ,""1 � . rl.be conl1nid to-tbe small Circle whiCh lOa es t e act 0 war seem 111- 5 • h d h i d a 5QurC't 0 mlseTy. !I! no usc Irung Ihlq.l.; Ulle. I e lIuon star, III . ,. • I h'A mil greete I I!m ant presente .. P 'II -� • h h " I '''''' made success profitable. On�sl we de· credible. he g(alll alreae y "Ies h . h R 0 h h to !\,tt a 5taltmen! from me. 0 " ;  not tocw PCPPY. ut t en r..,ng I., . . . 1.11 d • t em wll a a- II t � cam,>u l ey : I -_.J' . ' ( ( • Slro\' It. 11 .", '  estroy u,. the .hard itulllllS of old dug-outs b p" I Th- h "Bul. Cie�y." we llrotested. , "Oon'l muslca comorules aren t amous or their Th " .... I N " " . d , wert:. met y rt51( ent . omas. W 0 • •  f - e .....,;:alilue 0 IIlOns nas hoi: lWre and gun eOll>lal-emeuts. and only d h . h h d . • end the mtervlew yet. We are only hal pep. .to exercise full .  'er. It is·a commdn " here· and fhe-re torn fields ;lIld bnrbed gree-t� t e� wll a t' orl an I�I� way down the column. Tell us-<lo you Walnut : William Boyd in TitS Lad), forum. where nch country is to bring-
wire are CSn exhibition for a few l)h
re!UIIVe �.(I �S5 1 '"fi', aCCOll1l11lallll! notice any changes liin� )'onr rC!surrec- til·l. . . t elll to a u aZlIIlC >Oil � e on I u! ower . " . . Co . its case to be setn in the iiaht o( all francs. But the cemeteries-whIte I ck field " lion? . • mlnr· nalions. An outlaw will find all Ihe . crosses on green lawll!! for the AI- '0.; ,ey I '" . " "or courst:' answered Ciuy. "One F.rlanger : Tht' Players' Club o( Ne..... . . . . I "" o ,u,' •• 0,,1, I" ,ho" ,alk. b, .. Y k '  1'. B J S I other nallOns ccmbltll!d agams! It. fol'" lies, black crosses 'on bare ground . " ' .  . hundr«l and twenty-seven of them. But or III I tau..- tra ag,,,.. h' . h . P" " II"" Tho" ,., and Dr F " ,w,-k ' G . k TI N y' k Th I I IS IS t e ntw orda. The commoo In-for- the Cerm.1ns. still remaiJl1 ler- . . . .. . they 5C!em much like the rest o( you. ex- artlC : Ie ew or eater Ihe b6nfi" smgong and 'n,k, d.n" . " (' 'Id' I I A - . .J L I teres! shall ,.take precedence. and self-rifying in their extent. More illl- . . . I cel" that tney are still Quite eon�i
entioul .111 s pcr ormance 0 rm.l a'Kl '"l . ' " 
�
ressive still are the names. all the cOlltll1�l!d un,�11 the first slg.n of dawn and hard-working. One thing. though \I 
Interest shall be U1cbnsequfllual. ... It IS 
t at G 0 clock '... ��I A d' S 8 d . ( bound to lose in the long run. The pur-1enin gate :mll elsewhere, of the . ., . . .  . I-then �ml to be more hair aroun.d knut: I ," . �_�� Sa.' i 0 pcourse suit of larger aim, will be btttl!r in the hundreds of thousands whose The hrst .WI of IhC': arnusuc.e was than usual. Tell me-if a head· oJ hair yllu now I llS IS aINU! muel epys. end 1)01 th I 'd 1" • . 
r d 'I'h d "  b J "  he he h II . . 10 . Movl... 
. e arger I l!a lsm tS )'et to 
f.raves w(!re never OUIl . at gate announce . 1 appears . • y a ul1lor In reac to t s ou (en IS II I1g grow- . • - come. " 
IS perhaps- Ihe best lesson we can Ro�k'tfellu. olle . M. '�lIert. who dl!' ing 5OOrt. Or511 ortgT owing long?" ;>\ldine: Swbllla1'i,rt'; a �ascinating- pic- Dr. "�enwK:k then quoted Tennyson : • 
learn . .. I I  is one of the few Ihings serves to rank wllh Paul Revere and "Don't ask. Ciss),." we said hlltily lure below Ihe ocean's s rf�.. ''The' aid order changeth. giving place 
that can bring home the hopless the three who brought the good news " :"'\0 (lilt' knows. But thry do say it �ox : An Arab�n KIting (� �a=il, . to new." 
cruelty of war to thOtie whose ex� frOnt Gh�o AiJc. Many ruahed to "a"es washing." • t'W;-I..ocU5l.! Dolor� del RIO In TIlt "- .d God ( lh'll H' I( . - • Ru":"n :,.... . �_ s II1ISe II!...�a�r ��!- _ perience is ria.-essarilYsecomf-llano. I�e hocker- heids: others g�lIhereQ ex! --- -� - /("I'd f)dtlft, ":3nOth�r oMho� n·· � thlli1(s lliat 1t is now changing 
It is like a gr�t unpaid bill with clted!y under Pembroke arch. both uNeithef Do Men Put Old pictures. . � slowly, and that ,ar is not inevitable .. which we are suddenly confronted, throngs. finally ul1lllng . o�� Taylor Wine Into New BoUles" L.ittle : T:or ,."I1JOII thl.'. T,rriblr:- Ye�. It un be 5I1PlJrc!lSCIJ. and it is our duty 
a standing proof Ihat the war: cost steps. 'Cod Save the KlIlg Will> led Old �hOl!S. old-hoys. whafr tlte matter, l'hiladelilhia has gonc RII!t!Iian ; this (011- 10 thole who d'ed 10 help change the 
too much • by M i  s Al>lllehce and the --Museil· T" J . h R firms il. o·d,· ('o,n 'h, old '0 ,I" " ,.'. • •  : I ' " I Mil '{ I 'll F I al 5C!C \·ou IYll1g on I e oor. so • • , I here IS nOlhintf for us who arc aille. sung ly e. " a )I e. ' renC l I ' il  k' 1 Karhon : Th, Ttr1'01'; a. hundred per r;o • J • • • • litter \. ead-loo II1g � • now in cOII
,
� to say. on this tenth 5cholar. the college jOlll1ll8 III the H f '  cellI. "talkie." . '  . " chorus. The crowd leh Taylor only av� you orgotten . - Stanley : :\1 jolson has returned in The anmversary. en ye.1rs ago we were . . 1 00111 \011 u�,"emher how yo I SlelJ�led on 
children In len years more we will to gather 3gam around IwO of .the '1 . � I I S;"Uillg PODI. . . • , I I' I I I t Ie pl!trol III l:.ng all( perhaps he Idders At the moment ta Ian emp oyee", w 10 sang Ihe ( U '1 . be C Stant 011 : The last wttk of lVillHS. 
I. < " , lla\'ali !lallo lal hv I I
' n�1 you ran 11110 a post tween am-
we are Iltle mor� than rcceptl�e I I n I .  bridge and L.olldon. trying to get 
clay. Rememberlllg' the Menm The excited accounts 01 Ihe report- from onc to the other bcl ..... een Beauty Is Truth 
ga�e. let us lhink twice before we'tt:- rn. no� . long gradu�lt�d, brillif thl! ."JC.\'eIl and nine. A. M.) Smith. (rom its course in beauty cui· 
ject Ihe vary1ng SOluti?llS �hat are _ cene "'�'ldIY to our 1I?lIIds. Mwy 'Qay I jusl roof i'nonlhs' ago? � I tllTe. intends to produce bl!autiful girls. offered by so-called Idealists for an d  ralhes ·and election nillhu com- I low you climbed Helvellyn burned hy and 110W Vassar is preparing for buu­
the world's problem. Some of them bined. would not' equal emo(ion such ' the blistering sun. ' liful homu. If both courses wcr, 
�nay be wrong ; they arc probably as stirred the underJ(raduatt's o( len Exctpt when you sat by a lonely littll! given at one place what perfection 
lIla�equate. �ut anything t5 worth yt s ago. \ I I . Iarn for lunch! would be achievt'd ! trynlg that. Will save �I!I from an- I BUI you had wings in those days. Th� Art Department i" sponsoring other debt like the Meum gAte. The Orchestra You ('reaked happily_going up and down a. course in Interior Decoration. D!..(� 
The Philadelphia Orchestr.il I)rosrllm lhe Siairs tWi) at a time. mort': modern variety to bc:.,given by 
THE HEAD HUNTER this week wi:1 he as follows : Now }'Our toeJ arC': turned up dejtdedly. Min Lucy Taylor. or New York. One 
Wanlings are coming to liS from I Wagnl!r . Vorsptel. ';Lohengrin" .A, nd this afternoon I discovered gre .. , 
hour a w«k will be devoted to theary 
all sides. Then is a horrible, PriJuy A/I,Tm)OIl gaps in )'Our soles. :lI1d IwO Icr practical work.-RaddiR'e 
skulking somelhing about th� 'cam- i Krenek ,. 'Sympoony No. " While I was in the Library- Daily. 
pus which has been called to our - "  SalMrduy J:vl'"ilfg Yes. you can just bC't that's wh�re you 
notice by "all good wardens and the Kn'nt'k Se\'t'n Orchestra Piccts ' gOt them, 
Dean. It haunts b.1re tees ; Us dead- ' - Tramping around those old Slack •. 
Ir. face loilers about w�t feet i and, !!OOSIltI. Cpncerto (or Piano & Orchestra 1 So 111 put on other fellows t.omorrow, hke a ghostly death's head. it floats · lucie Ca/Tartt j f,nd try to forget England. on the (!ther of all draft,s. It ruins SlralllS "Tad lind Vl!rklarun.ll''' I F. F. 
the queens of anicul�tlon, and _ lAIcie Caffarel. Pianilt I 
�. �, ------
!ransforms .the colle&f pnl1la-don�las Lucie Caffaret will make her debut with t • Speculation r 
Alumnae Notes 
The: 1!1Igagement o( Ruth Rickaby. '27. 
to Louis J. Harmsladt, M. I. T., ·21. has 
just been announC'td. 
Ursula Squier, '2:1. was married to 
Otto B. Reimer on Saturday. November 
10. 
11110 a veritable chOI� 9f croaking the Phila�dphia Orchcslra in the Ameri- I Pkluing a stock for ].Iinor Economic" . frogs. "L..- run IltemlCrt of the Roussel Piano'Con- 1 has thrown u, into a (ever of specula· points when Hoo\'er was elected. and HUllt ttp your t<Xlues and �ar "t"rto. AI Ihe age ilileven. Misl Caffa:.l.lioll. W� stetermine<i 10 risk our all on althollgh we- took a slight fall ourselves. Mluff�. Roul out your shawls and rr� w� tirst. prize at t� Paris COIl5ervl- i .  singlt th.l;i� The world lay befo;e os. 1 we dKl not countenance such behaviour fur UPI�t!l. 'n�t veteran blizzard lOIre. and Iud Ihat time s� has ap· for we were hampered by no ronsidera- in stocks. We nvet drew lot! with. , of crnne: Cold-m-th�-1-Iead, iSlfat IJCa� in public in France. Swrtzerland, tions of caih-on hand or the need of friend for Montgomery Ward and ktst. 
large agam. S,.ain and Gf:rmany. She! hal been JOk).. somrth:ng '"safe and sure All we cared Since then it baJ gone up fourtetn points. 
'st 'Aith t� Colonne. Lamoureux and (or wu something thaI. would make a but we don't care. lmagmatively it is 
liT. AETNA �ietts des Concerts a Paris orchestru. r;'le high ('urve. and 'oak ..... ell on paper_ better tf lo5e: than win. We are loing 
�1Cn have harnessed wind and and al the Royal Coun conce", in Ores- We considered the marlen. to pick JOme worthless stock wilh a water and lightning and X-rays. drn. In. 19'1:1 she pve. ill Paris, a seriH It bqins wilh Abitibi P. and P.-a tne:odious name. and risk all the family 
The executive board of the Athltti� 
AMOCiation held a meeting on 'I'uuday 
afternoon. NO\'embU"13, In accordance 
lVilh iu I)resent Illan of ar�lute publ:City 
various StU"IIIU nOI connected lVith the ' 
Athletic _"'4OC;ation had heen uked 10 
bt- prucft. Mh Petti ou(lined a new 
plan for Phys'dr Eaucatioll at Brm 
�OIt\'r which w:J1 be txp:'incd in iull 'in 
an :artic'e by .\I'u Pens lie:>:! week The 
. t'I-rd and the �mnasillm department 
have nOI bttn entirely satisfied with lite 
operation of lhe present schtme. 
The list of spoft'S. or til; \\, :nter were 
announced. They will include fencing, 
dllK'ing. ba'k�� and swim­
ming. Water polo may be added for 
Jt.:niors and �niors if enough people 
show sufficient enthusiasm, li�ts win 
be posted Ihis week for Freshmen and 
S"phomorn to sign up for 1\\'0 hours a 
week of some slKln during the ..... inter. 
Don't Forget 
Don't forget to go to : 
Til, D,bat�Thursday t\'en:nll in th'� 
Common Room at i.15. 
VorJi{y HD(llc)' Gallh' H. A/I Philll-
drl/lllio. Saturday morning. • 
LurM" by M. Ceariu Duhatrel. .\Ion­
day evtning, November 19. in GootIhan 
Hall. 
"nd. ahove an. OOIl't f(>!'",:et to J{t1: 
tickdS from the publicilS offi� ior Ihe 
Stokowlki COlI«rt in Cooclliart Hall. De­
cember ... Ticket. ar .. free. tlut thty 
are nettlsary for admillion: and .\lu_ 
Collins is anxious to kuoYo' ho'A' many of 
the undergraduates tq count on. But no one has yd I� able to har- 0; len recitals illustrating the h:S1ory of temp1ina name. and easy to I1nd. But it silver and our Ircat aunt'l !'ension. and 
ness a volcano. llioino musk. Two yr.,. !Iller Miu car- has remained al 69 for a whole week. tbm when the market crashes and aU is 
Mt. Aetna decides to erupl ; and arel undenook a tour of the principal Th:. waJ contemptible. We looked for lost. we lhall.JaY: "Ha. ha. it was only In the Air 
thf'ft Sicilian villaga, occupied by I cifes of Europe. playin, in Berlin. Vi- something ali'ove par. at inst. We a joke after alt." Seven airplanes w�re used in !)rfng. of peaceful home-loving �.na. �n, Wa,saw. Hudape:st. Htr hunted up Creene Can Cop (an old A"d the curve. whe!n ·we hand it in inl football fans to the recent Georgia 
are wi� out in as many I J;rM ."'mere.n apparanca: toO.k P�('C (r�d. li� lhe rook rude a .(onunr to Yrs. Smith\ will look just IS wen as Tech-University o( N. C. g;ame. One TIw ICieat .... fty ower � .... .-alGA, whea ... played. an :-o."-ew on I' and Idi us to It't our own dmntr) :  )lontcomcry Ward. l oJl the planes was a large six·passenger 
in M:r'opIanH. and t� people York. DeSion and Chicqo bUI it had gone down t\\'o .nd one-ei,hth I LOT'9 WIPE .£okl er.-Richmond Col�e¥ian. I � .. -.." . I / """, "1 ' , III 
, 
) 
• 
• 
• . .. 
- - .  
• 'T H E  cO L L E C E tI  E W  s -
, 
. , VARSITY WINS • Debates at Toronto , ' 1  If the Trinity C�l1ele Liierary In-
CONT1NUED .. ROW P.t.O. 1 SOlute had legi.sl�tive powers, women 
through the efforts of a' speedy ri&iU would no longer be aUowed the use 
inner and a whizz of . '  center forward, of cosmetics. By a vote of 114 to 27, 
had piled ull • four
" 
to two KOrt Bryn the Institute all Frid,y lIigll!' decided 
M . . ' . that "in the opiniqo of the house the .wr.K'tm� 16· hhe completely loSt Its use of cosmetics by women i. delri. 
bearing, and tr:n!IC of balance. mental to mankind.: , 
Forwucla BriIU .. L J. Craig led for. the Go,,"ernmerit in 
The'respite between halve. inspired the wpholding the motion. ..tn.ince�ity is 
two td.ms with new confidence. Both I bad for the .oul:� h� .tat�d, "bad for S h ,. B M h th� m�ntal' h�alth of the world," Se-
• PHIJ.IP HARRJSON 
8J1..U1 Lucuter An ... 
BrJ. lIawr 
,Welk 0_ SAoe S,",p 
qe:Dt for 
GOTHAM 
.. 
• GOLD STRIPE srLl: ITOCIUNOe , 
Haverford Pharmaey 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
PRESCkIPTION�, DRUGS, GlFTB 
• Phon�� l22 
PROMPT DJ:I..l'VD.l' emVIOS • a ..... rlorel, PL wart more al.... ryn awr at t e open· b' d " , I h '  ft f .. In lIl!uneenty ay 1 e In IIcnec 0 !nt- or the ",ond half fought glodou.'y, ,,,,met;,., ' BRINTON BROS. 
While our tum still lacked a bit iri the M, T. Dc Pender, in opposition, #> FANCY and STAPLE GROCEII III! co-operation it had �anifutcd earlier consid�red cosmetic, .indisp�nsable, 
M - . �. ' d  - d'� .- � � ·.Ued for .net. DeHvered ' in the game, ...... ooo iridivKtual Playing en- �t't.,...a-;1 �eepuon Cm." u t at , - " -... e womco usc them. "Save the surfacc Lineaster .lld m.erlon A .... atoned in part for ·this defidency. Hirsch- Br),n Mawr. p,., and you lavC all." he concluded. 
j
erg consistently uphC.ld the rt'putation From the floor of the house .d',k,. 1 :,.,�t�"�"�.�"o::"=::::=-::,::::::::::::::::", of Bryn Mawr'. defense lint :  Blanchard on the subject was plentiful. Most ii 
deligl'hcd Spcctatotl by accuralc passes seemed to Jpuk frolll pUlOnal corl- COTTi\GE TEA ROOM 
, htth b' f h d" _� f7�"_" . ..,... ." ... ; P". � and a Spedacular run to an almost�goaf ta�t Wit e su Ject 0 t e IlCunlon. Luncheon Dinner 
that was very weU.blodced by SW2.rth- DI�rce, th� W. C. ·T. U. �d. other . Afternoon Tea • J declared �vlls of the age wer� all more : and Wills. the very nIXleus or the tributed to its influenc�. Against this o��rttM bJ Arl'llllmleDt. 
team, playt<! a dAn • •  teady, well-pro- th� opposition endcavortd to .how 
portioned lame · that reachtd • fitting economic. nec.eSlity of cosmeticl. 
. climax in a beautiful goal which raised L. M. Gelber w,as prue�t at the 
Bryn Mawr'. score to thrfc. Very soon debate as a l'isitor from the Univer­
aft�r this thrilling dribble and scoop of sity Goll�ge Parliam�.lItary. Club� He 
Wills'. darkness forced th� game to a spoke to assur� the m�mhefl of Trin­
dose. Timekeepers called time. and ity College U. C. did exist-The Uni­
soore�cepen forthwith registered 'ill their versity of Toronto. 
L.oetemlt.bID' Patnt.l. 011. aDd Ot.,., 
WILLIAM 1.. HAYDEN 
BUILDERS .nd HOUBEKEEPER8 
. Hardware 
gas.. Lancaster A vtnut 
BRYN MAWR, PA, , 
-­• 
book. the final scote thrct to seven. 
which betokened Bryn Mawr's dt'feat. . 
The line·up was as follows: 
Bryn Ma.wr. Swarthmore. 
Crane . . . . .  : . .  . '. R. W .. . . . .... . Pearson 
Long.:r-�h . . . . . . R.- I.. . .  . .. . . .  Sterling 
Wilrs (Capt.) . . . C. r" . ... . M. Walton 
).(oore . . . . . . . . . .  L. 1..  . . . . . .. RiCkards 
Blanchard . . . . . L . •  W .. . . , . .  J. Walton 
Freeman . . . . . . .  R. H.. . .  (Capt.) Tily 
Woodwar(l : . . . • .  C. ·H.. . .. . . . . . Roberts 
l.fcCully . . . . . . . .  L. H .. . . . . . . . . Cleave.r 
Hirschberg .. . . . .  L. D . . . . . . .  'R. Caiwt'll 
Brown . ........ . n. ,.-R. ·0 .... . . . C:- Jackson 
Parkhurst . . . . . . .  Co. I.  . . . . . . . . .  : Booth 
Goals:. t..o.Igstreth. 2 :  WiII�, 1. 
.. 
• "Snow Falls· , ' 
The lint snow of tht 1CaL0n fell It 
1 1 :15 Monday morning. If 'soon rt­
�nted of its wintriness, howe�r. and 
Itlr.lloo into a driu:1ing rain. 
ft ,  
• 
0 
�t"M� "" [b't"'r-s� , '. 
LUNCHEON, TE�, D1NNEP , .fohn J. McDevitt 
'- Open Sunday," Phone. B�n M •• r 815 " I1rol:r •• , CHA 1TER·ON TEA HOUSE II' Rill liNd. . t.  TI(');t'11 US Morton Read nn Ing ' 1,"lltr Hull", r I '-- B M 1186 11 .... );1 .. ". "Ie. e ep ..... ne: . ryn ."'r AII,t>nUt1!WII!!lt. �,...r-snrs""Mr-sr-sr-s� 11-15 Lana.ter Ave •• Roumont, P. 
ORANGE BLOSSOM 
SPORTSWEAR 
WADE lH CALIP'O�lflA 
MRS. M. lV. l'oltKNIOilT .. ReptHentatlve 
Thurscl.� Afternoon Without --"ppOlntmen\.l 
Olhll!r Dan by ApPOlntin""t 
UON'I'OQKBRT INN. BRYN MAWR. PA. 
TELEPHONE BRYM WAWR It 
• 
M, Meth Pastry Shop 
1008 LANCASTER A VENUE 
ICE CR�AM alld FANCY CAKES 
French and Dmt�" Pa,tf'll 
We Deliver Phone: Bryn Mawr 1385 
, 
" • • 
.' 
• 
• 
JOSEPH TRON CElJ.1TI 
Cleaner and Dyer 
·weatlDI Apparel : :  B',nketa : :  Lacet . CUrtajl)' : : O ... pery • 
. CL'EANEO OR DYED 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 
We Call and Delivcr 
814 Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. , • 
, • •  
• 
. " �T� , tot\)\J� T 
,.\.� 
• 
-and the many other lDl-
-pottant social highlights of , 
the coUege year, one of :rhe 
new Gunther coats_of �, 
_ or of fine cloth /ill-trimmed 
_is a pre-reqw ite. 
, 
Such a wrap gi"� one the 
serenc.c()�fidence of looking 
one's best_which , is half 
, . 
l the secret of a successful 
afternoon .or evening. 
, , 
. , 
G",,'h�r Sportsw�a, F .. rs 
$375 uJnlard/ 
·Gunther. 
FIFI1i A vtMm �t 36th STRBIrl 
• 
� ,  
NEW YOllX 
, ' 
--
. . ' 
• 
, ' 
• 
• 
, 
-
Vassar 'Collesje Shop . Smith College Shop 
• 
• 
" 
Poughkeepsie, N. y, 
• 
Northampton, Mass. 
4 
• 
Exclusive Representative for Peck and P.eck Hosiery and Sportwear, Hanan and Son Shoes 
)\nnou,ncing the Opening�� 
. , 
of t • • • 
, 
"N Jw · College A Shop 
, -' 
-_. 
• 
at Bryn Ma'wr \l 
• 
Next to Hahn's Gift Shop 
• 
About Novembe�7th ' ._ Be Sure To Come 
-
-, • 
" 
. ' 
.. 
• 
-
� • • • 
• • • 
• •  • · · . 
' . . 
• .--
. ...... 
'. 
• , 
Plop "' , -. .' T H E  C 0 � . 1 .  t; \, E X E ll· S 
��A�'����W�"�H���.����Le�t�t�IIt�W;:O.::.=:�P�.;Y��!1��::������::::lf�irr;;;:�::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���=& ' 
Nt..-)Illnf o"cloci: W_�J e.e� Definite organiution loward ' the de-- I .. r£l6ANKS'D.� • , 
• 
-...  Tl¥t air 1a SUed wt\b the taAI I ... 1 . rail • M"II rdlhcr S4iJ .. MItUIaIl aDd" t.be balm af lDdlall v,dopment and propagation of an idea , tll" � SfIq ... '---- r_ ,  
-
HI , W. A elear .,. looks dowD OD '-__ ? -... '" .. � LI __ -i . • .. t oppoII\.e hmbroke Ran. BI'}'D that h4S long ua:n fostered by 'isolated I . E�tabll.bed 1882 . . 6 �"""'." ;!!:t·�� ...u. " ..... 0DrlI.... group! of tM .tudmt body at Minne' PHILADELPHIA • tbIUtUKC IS Y upa-. .. � ,lUU., bur-na a brlabt blue, 
wl.\.b tJM aam. daDe1na upward U IOta was comple!led r«enfty with the Stll.ool Ring • .  :. Embl.mt 'Thtt  timt, tlt /ust, he �41 right. 
new ruel 11 add�. Orouped lJ'OuDtf d T '  • u.. Itn a� tbrtt 'acM. ,ounc f&eel. formation of the "Dutch Dates" Clubl Clt.arm. an rop"i�. 
JII'MtJ taca mad . ... n more 10 bJ · T� ,"uccess that the suggestion of • of the 1)eltU It;n� • �I= pa.e,bJ noPi h. b ..... a '  dividing the expc:nses of J!:ntertainment TJlE GIFT SpGGESTJON 
1101\1 In the �ft. humoo, ot a 11'11' . II. � .  
. 
r BOOK u:o. 1'I0-...nd:r,:D a new meet ot was met III co .,.ael ill var)()us parts 0 - • 
____ .
. , mailed upon nqueat paper 1. re.�,_ I, dropped on \be Ihe COUII� caused the. mem�fI of the Dlu.tnt • •  nd Prtc:e. �. OomIDl o.rer on. ftnde t.hal. 
tb. melOd, I. nbe Bidew.lb ot New-- lIew!'y formed group in deciding to band Jewelt . :. lVateh.8' . :. Cloeka Yortr.." 
No kmI�4' It. tbe bol.terOUI cam- together. Silnr . :. Cll.ifta. . :. Gla •• 
patan �DI· 1t 11 1ND8 totu,. in a ClaiT1'Iing that womcm have uluf!)Cd I �ath.er .:. /'Joy.We. 
• 
, 
• 
lDlDOr kef· Thill fI"·\.� "lW·ll_M:DdI tilc maja�, ��-=-- ,held by mc:o- _'."" Iff" wtllth may be .elected tn. 10naun OS ftalbet" 'w�ltI NA . -- - ,.... dlltlnctlve "ealed to be clftlular. - clftlulan runnmg the. gamut from soc:ial activi-
. wb1el. UJ'Ie the electton of Allred E. tics 910 the lrKIustrial world. thc' organ i- Weddiftg, BirtltdaJl� Graduation 8m1U:a.-Th' ""Ill Liner. d O "  O·,t 
ChrlStma.o Vaca110n " • 
-be off to Camden, for the 
"lJk. Father . . • 
"A, fathe" is accustomed to. vote, so 
.me his Ion and daughter in college ... 
u-the. conchlSKyt of Ihe Ntw Slwdt'", in 
diK:ussing 1M straw votes takm in Arner· 
tean colkla during the el«t»on cain· 
paign which end� reccntly. The com· 
rntnt followl : "How the sttKknts would 
votr lbi, ynr 'Ins ont of the IlUults o f  
a many-sided camillis". With one major 
candidate a collcit prOOtlct and the other­
all a�umnUl of II� sidewalks of New 
York thc� "'' s "lIut' spet lliation al 10 
whether ",lIc'rc n'en and .... omen would 
b!  lIwa}'td by loyalty to high!f education. 
B"t Ihrrc is lIot the slightest indjcalion 
zation declares. thc)' should II least ha\'c a.N t_r J '  
a share in some of the unfortunatc l)arlS I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
of companionship. , . I Thc mat1r:r is ml.rr:ly up 10 the indi· iduals. ill- tl\e opinion of Annc Oudlr:y 
Blitz. dean of women. �Tht project is 
commr:ndable." she dcclart<t. "Dul I be· 
lien the decision will "CSI wilh tM cqul)Ie.. 
depending upon the circumstances of the 
I 
i 
! 
IYI�� 1 
Urging men and wo:'ncn of the school I j 
to think thc qucstion ovcr �iou5Iy .• the ; 
organization ' states ' that equalization : 
should not end in thc division of thc ! 
more pleasant details of Ut', .but shoulrl t 
includc some of the aclS ' onsidered be" � 
longing 10 men. 1 
that this �'1.s the d«iding motive all),- "Dutch Dalts" has been cholcn as the 
�htrt:. despite the ract th'l the recipient official ,logan of the campaign. and that 
oi twenty-eight honorary degTHs emerged melns, literally. "D,lIeh Dalu," accord· 
victmious. Thr llIkir:nt tUI and tl'Ir: l ing 10 thc !l:,tOup.-Univrnity of Toronto 
.tudent Wes1 ga\c thcir ""OIU to Mr. " Varsi,y:' "- I' 
Hoover. YI hile! trn Statu in thr: South 
THE 
• 
• 
JEANNETrS 
BRYN MAWR 
FJ.0WER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plant. F re.h Dail� 
(.'''I'/fage and Flm:al R01f4'etlC 
" Io'- I'"_"',,n .. '1 I"OI","�I . .. _"ood.lI) 
. ," "" .. ,. I''' ... ,. 
•· .. h."' •• ",,,, ... r .. ,.,,,,, ,," .\IT Ur" .. h 
� -
Plt.o'lle.' Drun ;lIa,r 57� 
823 Lancuter Avenue 
• Ifa .. c IMir \'Otrs 10 At r. Smit�. The dr:· 
termin!ng�actor s�ms to have b«h'tlit 
plcjudkcs and beliefa acquired at home. 
and neVCf dislodgrd by education.":-.lJni· 
_"usity ..of Toronto " VarnlJ.'." -
. BRYN MAWR TRUST CO 
CAPITAL. $250.000.00 
D ... . Generar-B ankiDa BUllne. 
AlIoWI Interelt on DcpoaJtt 
AN 
EXHIBITION 
OF 
- PHOTOGRAPHY 
. • BY • 
1 ! I 
, 
t 
/ 
I . / . ! 
I College Inn and ·�·Peiei Pan WILLlAlI! SHEWELL ELLIS 
Opet1lled bJ 
tD80TT UOT� 
CORPORATION 
CA.,,"lDES. S. C. 
• gay -,holiday feason at this 
_ great;. hQlpitable Southern Ho­
tel. Indoor&-blg, open fir.es, 
bridge, dancing, fine orchel­
tra. Outdoon-aU Iporta in 
the pine�laden air of Camden. 
Join YOUT tamll yhere. or vaca­
lion with your friends. 
• • 
K�iKWOOD 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• " 
Ready with. EverythiDg Smart to Wear 
GorgeoUl /<'ur Coat. for the Game: 
- . 
Stunning Shoel-lrom thl act/"" .port.wear tllpt' to 
shimmering 'OtiM for function "'Hr. 
Coats anti lJre,u, for every need. 
. Millinery, Sheer H03ierg and Glove,. 
tlarht 
Eighth LIT BROTHERS Filbert "Seventh ' . I Tea Room Tla Room Philadelphia's Fow"post Artist Philadelphia 
eaten cs"ecllllly �.'or you. 1 to 
7.30 \':et':'� ci.A�·1I ar.d S1.:n 'ay�, oi to 7 
, 
Bryn Mawr 
" -
C3o-operative Society 
Taylor Hall 
BOOKS! "MA KE THE IDEAL CH RISTMAS GIFT 
• 
'------ --
You Can Salelll Order bll 
Telephone 
'Por Prull from H.110w,lI la alwa,. at 
the Bneet TJelec\ed qu.II\,�r JOu tIIn 
<Go u man, o'hel'1l. In'le a atandlDI 
order tor . wHtl, lelectton of our Prul1 
for ddl1n1 \0 JOur home or to thOll" 
••• .7 at. 1Choo1. 
F,.,� Ddiv«'11 to }'our Hom. 
:AJlWI01IeT. iN Citw or Skburb. 
TU&P1IONK nN"IWTP"CI'-D ''N' 
HALLOWEL L  
'; � 
' "  
• 
..,... Street below rhellnut 
l'aR.A.UELPIII.\ 
838 Lanc:aater A unut: 
, 
HENRY B. WALLACE • 
Caur,;" a."d Cott!.ction,r 
� nr"...hod (I.,.. ", 0.11, 
U .. tnu, LUIlc.b. Oftf--Il I. 'M 
Dhllier • ••. eo 
" 
Phl h� B. M. 758 Open SubdaJ� 
Gift/-
of Distillcti01l 
• 
Diamol.d and prlteioul .tone' 
jewelry. Watches and clock •. 
Imported and domeltie nov· 
eltie.. China and glallware. ... 
.Fine· tationery. 
• Class rings and P!ln.. Trophies. 
',. WIDE .  ELECTION 
.. PA.rRLY PRICED 
• 
j. £. eALDWELL & CO. 
ClIest�ut Street at. Juniper 
PHILADELPHIA 
= 
. JJ 
(It. S H O P  H O T E D  F O R  DtST I N C T I V E  S H O E S  
/ C l a f l i n-
High Leadter Heels 
• 
A stn1:.ine effect has betn 
adtievro in this pump by 
COO'Ibinine dull kid and 
suede in an out..af-thH»rdi­
nary pattern. A feature i. 
the 2�-inch,hi&h aIL-leather 
b",l. 
$16 
Black ,...de combined with dull kid 
Brown suede combintd with b"",,"" kid 
1 006  Chestnut 
• 
. . • 
TO BE HELD IN . 
• 
THE COLLEGE INN All ready for the whistle 
-
Thursday. November 15 
. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 
SITTINGS . . 
MAY BE ARR-ANOEIJ. 
FOR AT THAT TIME 
• 
Photographs 
for 
Christmas Gifts . 
William 
Shewell 
Ellis 
, " 
1425 C.HESTNUT STREET 
-or the Wind·: � 
• 
1 . 
• 
..r 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
and 
WILMINGTON. DEL . ALLlGATOR-"-
• 
• 
-'\, . . 
What Shak,esp .... '-L .. 
says ahou� Coca-
. · 
TII...-· ...... II: .... _ u . .. "' .. T.... .. .. 
and 
• 
" Ever I?recise in proDuse keeping" 
The point of Lucio's rem:uk: is 
not what he said it about, hu[ 
'whit he said. It surely describes . Coca-Cola, for consider [hese 
facts: 
PUre as Sunljght 
Au th. In'OO.f of in PliNty is hi 
J M  mti"g. TILlnlty-lu'O SCintlific 
mn, an",;"t ,,'try st", ill ih 
�rwtio., SIIf�IIard. Ibis jHn'f 
JriU of NIIIINI jlat·on. 
no. c-.c.u c-,.." Aai-., G4I. 
-
8 .,;u; ••. • Ja - I T H A D  T O  B E  G O O D  T O  G E T  W H E R B  I T ""' S 
I • 
-
-
• 
• 
. . 
